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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 12 1904 3
f $18 SUITS TO ORDER
I EXQUISITELY TAILORED

CURLERS RECEIVE THEIR REWARDS SAMUEL YARNELL,
LABOR LEADER

Walker Vase and Individual Prises 
Presented at the Caledonian.

The Walker Gold Vase was handed over 
to the Caledonians for keeps last night. 
"h, n n 3°Hy gathering assembled In the 
Mutual-street Club

Cured of Kidney Disease by Warner’s Safe Cure.These materials are our regular $25 
goods—best British worsteds—a splendid 
range to select from—all the new shades and 
patterns, checks, overchecks, etc. 
mings are the best—style and fit incompar
ably better than elsewhere at $25.

rooms to do honor to

™r£"
Among time Invited were Robert Jaff- 

-rh,’„ 1' Malone, Joseph Wright, J. E.
Thompson, J. R. Wellington, C. W. I. 
r<™d i1."d' Ral|)h Klug, G. H. Mnnts, Wm.
V s. ’ George MeMurrleh, Wm. Rennl», W.
J. MtMurtry, John Rain, A. D. McArthur,
ÎV fjiyley. George If. Gooderhara. J. A. 
toJîmei* Medley, James Baird,

r. Mawke. If. W. Williamson. Charles 
Boey.ih, M in. Mansell, c. V. Smith. C. C.
I ) a I to 11. Dr. G. P. Sylvester, "Arthur U.
Denison, Spencer Dove, Wm. Beitb. W.
M- Whlteley, M. P. Clemes, R. M. Gray.

M. Mulbolland. George Dnthle, Moses 
Hunter. T. A. Brown, It. E. Gibson. J. A.
Sklrrow, J. p. Rogers, J. Inee. J. W. Cor- 
f.orn?’ ;T’ *’• Bdott, W. A. Kemp, M. C. El- 
, J* H- MePhee. G. A. Kingston. George 
Anderson, David Carlisle, Joseph Oliver, J.
V Gllmoii, G. S. Lyon, Dr. C. V. Suelgrove,
J. Lugsdln, It. Soutbam, W. F. Lewis.

Prise Winners.
First prize, rJÇVer and cut- glass water 

pitchers and biscuit bowls—Caledonian 
t lub: A. B. Nichols, T. Rennie, .T. Rennie.
K. Rennie I ski pi.

Second prize, silverware—-Parkdale Club:
•D II. Thompson, R. Hunter, C. Snow, Wm.
Scott (skip).
.Third prize, gold cult links Queen City 
< ub» C. Morrison, W. M. Gcmmell, A.
Homing, W. Crooks (skip).

W. 1). McIntosh, the veteran secretary of i
the Caledonian Club, made an Ideal chair i HAVE YOU THF<sP CATai cir-Mo
man.,and after Secretary Q. D. McCulloch „ 1 V,Vj 1 11C5C rA I AL SIQNS ?
read the records W. C. Matthews of the j Backache, rheumatism, headache, swellings , , .
Granites formally presented the first prizes Passing of water, cloudy urine, reddish sedlmoni '' I rs re to urinate, painful
to the champion quartet . R. B. Rice of "Her it stands twenty-four hours, are all ilt"~ particles in morning urinu
Queen City did the honors for the runners i have been diseased for months solutelj certain signs that your kidneys
up. while H. M. Mulbolland of Parkdale You have no time to lose if vou have s ....
attended to the third team. your family In this or past generations hïî sü ,fl P.V SJ I"l'toiiis. „r If any member of

Messrs. Mm. Rennie. E. T. Malone, Geo. dangerous to neglect the kidneys for even ha,d ‘trH- trouble: Its hereditary. It's
Anderson, J. S Russell and .1. A. Maefad- the nearest drug store It has cured .ho' av’ ';et „ bottle of ’Safe Cure" at
curling db)pm*reStlnS sppcphps on •MTercnt failed, and will surely cure you ,n®usands of eases after every other medicine

Among the songs rendered were capital avn * "T !* Kunra,1*eed absolutely pure anil free from 
selections by Josiah Bruce and W. N, d K“ found la so many •‘so-called’’ kid ne v 
Shaver. le» and imitations.

The splendid spread was not the least In- It has been used and ores, Hiws n- , .foresting part of the evening's program as the one certain cure fora 11 kldner^i.iîî'i "r't,,lld hospitals for 
Besides the numerous varieties of liquid All drug stores or ,, y.' 1,l l,lu'T. liver
refreshments there was coffee on the list. WARNER’S SAFEST» 51 “ bott1"’
It was about midnight when the brlthers WARNER S bAFL PILLS move
of the besom broke up after a fitting finale 
to the longest season of curling in the his
tory of Toronto.

Mr. Yamell is a Leading Light In the 
Brotherhood ot Carpenters and 

Joiners — Has Represented 
His Union at Five Conven* 

tlons-He Talks About 
“Safe Cure.’’

Trim-
o

B
team, runners up in the senior series of the 
O il.A., is now residing in Toronto, and 
will figure oit the Marlboro team next 
son.

“I do not claim that 
.‘Safe Cure* is a ‘cure all.* 
but I freely admit that 
it has made my burden 
easier by building up my 
badly run down

Men’s Hats, Special $1.75
Among the smart display of Hats offered, 

we have placed a particularly new and be
coming line of Fur Felts, which we are mak
ing a leader to advertise our store, at $i. 75.

Spring Neckwear
We have an unusually choice line of 

and exclusive Neckwear, 
offer our SOc Cravats For 23c.

sea-

Tot tenbn in defeated Lloydtown in an ex
hibition game of hockey at Tottenham ves- 
U-riUty by four to three.

Frank McLaren of the Marlboro Hockey 
Club, who was Injured In the Stanley Cup 
games, is around again, but Is still unable 
to work. Tom Phillips is still hi the hos
pital and wilt be Indisposed for soni" time 
yet.

"J he Harbofd Collegiate hockey champions 
art the fifth form, which defeated the 
fourth form yesterday by a score of 4 to 3 
and on Wednesday the sixth form by a 
score of 3 to 4. The fifth form lines up 
thus: Rockwell, Stewart, Bryce, defen-e- 
Kennedy, Klotz, Hunter and Welt), for
wards.

k ■ system. 
I had kidney trouble, 
which, as everyone who 
suffers from it knows, 
wholly unfits a man for 
bis work.A1 92

At first one 
nor recognize the 

symptoms of kidney dis
ease, but it 
stealthily sapping the 
strength, and finally the 
collapse comes, ami un
less you know of War
ner’s Safe (Tire you will 
throw away many-a hard 
earned dollar on worth -

waste precious time, only to die In the e„d „ , l, s-s 'bo-called cures," and
medicines failed, and I heartily recommend it ...S f * "re 0,m'rt me “Her all other 
ney trouble.” recommend it to every one who has, or suspects, kid-

As Mr. Yamell says, those who have kiu-.- . YARNELL, Chicago. Til.
Cure” stand a i>onr chance of being cured. m‘r Moulde and do not know -of “Safe

Football Club May Join Quebec Union 
—Hockey Club Lost 

Money.

goes -on

new
To introduce them we will AXD MHS. YARNKLL

The thirty-second annual meeting of the 
Argonaut Rowing Club was held last night, 
when the following wore among the mem
bers present:
G Teltk-’ nli0bm “:'K6y; *ew,"ry- J- Claremont. Malvern.
Arthur ]V. < alt; I John Mat (.at- W. A. Kennedy.-A p MvSlSOn’ , K'ty MeMurtrj’, .Tames Harvey Thomas Belltv g'a w ». mg-p» r.Purd"

Mur&y.^A.^ïédf'ord-Von^TT.A:^- Z' ZT*' *.....“ ° ^ 'k...... 9
man, ,t. A. B remuer, K. L. Aitkhi I 1 Wallace E. Willis
Armstrong, W. S Park, C. W. Rice ’ It * y’ R,n to1’ A. Orraerod
Baldwin, J. Brown, 11. G. Tbompio,/ )•' ii w M. Palmer .1. W. Kennedy
Thompson, W. R. Wadsworth, f. ilard'ktv J- C. Mucnab, zk.. .24 J. M. Ramsay, sk.20 
t’ XV- MeKenxle, H. S. Paul, II. A. Locke,’
J W. Fraser, K. W .Ilamher, L. M. Dixon Total..42 Total ................... 29
; Macpherson, O. Stewart, Gerard ----------
Itoti K-.M- Buchanan. J. p. Dixon, J. J. The Ngjw- Musketeer».

"• Lovy, W. M. Forrest, It. It. ' Next Friday the new Muaketew Athletic 
Norman'Basreîbf ait Mu,r-ray’ J,1’ O’Brien, ■ Cltth will make their bow In Dominion Hall,
Barker s'nTpJ 81 UK‘‘IT’ ‘ “I't. R. K. Queen and Sumach-streets. There will ap- 
Speer cN()'^iesirtmJ?i»Harry I'OTV’ W- D- •','ar in exhibition limits, E(* McGee, who 

President , , | has returned from Chicago, and will spar Ellwith 1 short y ,<*!>elled 1,hf‘ meeting1 Gibson, vx champion, acni.ist the -lia n-
the ch.lv^eZ^ rll,lj «ddress, deailug with rhm. Other bouts are: Law lor v. Woods 

TwXe aPnn i'™, “,!s for ‘ f ,KUt ybor . »■ »««• v. If. O'Mella. J. Bass" v. Roy Mas’
the ,lnb wer? rcee ed and eferred lo1’„ e ‘'■«’•■.'V. Harrison-1. H. Smith, and B. Gale
committee elect. SeeretJrv-Tn® ue,1, ■ T',„W’ Thompson. Several of these lads
Merrick presented a very favor ode r -tK- î' " î"'' SSrl"K ^ampionshlps. I W. K. Vanderbilt’s Bright won the Prix
in which he stated that altho ilte exisMdi-i ï.îlï•"'Nlng there wjil be mu- le, des Ardennes at the Enghieu races yester- 
tnre of the club was extra heavy last year l ’ 1 |
♦on reduction had ben made on ih" pr'ii- - _______________
clpal of outstanding notes. ---------- ■------ ------------------------------------

Free to Men Until CuredCrescent City-Derby To n.v new «“embers, !>!» being enrolled, and V/ ■ I Lit VUI UU
New Orleans March it vi 7° Î 6 mcmh(,phlP. "f the club is now a thing

mile purse- ’ March H- —First rare, % for congratulation.
M ^ .The expenses have been heavy, and the
Coef™,-? 'Vork ...110 Responsive .... tlO 'cIub,WRa only able to reduce the principal
ms a.P..............nilAlllsta .. .. ni) ou the outstanding notes $50.
eH,"  ............. -H"Hopeful Miss ....'no , ThV r?venue from fees has Increased
nre 1 avor............ 110 Bride..................... no lBrK°!.v in all' departments. Last year's
Second race. 1 1-16 miles, selling- " ?' tjve feVs 'vere *1331; this year, $1713;

-s» BsRmstfWfetSSF-"-:: SSS1 gsaST®.- ■"« “ ” -
Jake Weber".’iraî PeêTKbiê.................,,A? motion of Thos. P. Galt, seconded by
Louis Kraft .. . ilOO Counf Atim" Oai.'.Ho adopted "’ tUC rCP°rt W:,1, Veeel'^ aud 

Third race, 5% .furlongs, purse : The football report showed that as far
Our Lillie..............85 Floral King ion 08 ,hl‘ cl"b Wls concerned the season was
Overhand.................... 85 Elsie I...... .........ini 1 a m?at unsatisfactory one. The annual
torn O Day ......... :*i Syrlln . .........‘ ‘ meeting was held lu September, after

Blue Garter .........PO Urantum ............ liu wbi< b the members and officers got ,ae-
Glear the Arena.. 95 Mrs. Frank FostcrlOë *LTP'y to, T?rk and PrPl’arl‘l1 for a season
Katie Powers ... 95 Boundllng tin thot Probably would have been one of the

Fourth race, lb, miles, s-vio L"‘st in the club's history, but for an tin-
Crescent Cltv Dcrlit- ^ addcd’ the fortunate Incident which occurred In the
Vetine pmi.' -I- . reinstatement of two men by the O.lt.F.U.
Telia B Ile............Msi Auditor....................Its One of these men was a player who hail
PaieieéV..................110 Conklliig..................U5 debarred on account of unbe oniing
naintana ................ llo Ostrich .....................115 conduct. The other was a player who had

Fifth race, % mile, selling- b™ put under the ban by the 0.11.A. for
Julia Dunkln . ...102 Sal.inal toe PlaJ‘nK hockey at Pittsburg. The commit-
Milndl Love ......... 102 Ball Hornet........... tee took u de.^lcd stand on this a-tlon, and
Optional.............  104 Alnaca .........withdrew from the association. The O.R.
Frank Rice ... KM Neither 'fini............ÏJS.h-V. treated the resolution of the Argu-
Josette .................. .1OT Pretortu» " ' Ifo! 9BUt* f° "'ith,lraw Bs a threat, and re
Caterpillar............. 1Ô6 Balm of Gliead ..112

Sixth race, 1 mile.

t'lzremozt Bent Malvern.
Clan mont, March 11.—Claremant defeat

ed Malt era yesterday by 13 shots, as fol-

Crawford Bros.,
(LIMITHD)

HIGH CLASS TAILORS,

New Stere—Corner Yon^e and Shuter-Streets.

all dangerous 
euro». Beware of aubztftn.Hopse of Representatives without debate 

and with prnctiealy no opposition. The 
passage of the bill in the senate seems as
sured because of the big majority lu the 
?°'.,1SP-. «-'overnor Herrick, It is understood, 
will sign the measure.

The Chisholm bill was backed by the 
Cleveland Driving Club, and it means, It
bo or. *?at n,nlnc r”ces will soon

« lu Ohio, the law heretofore 
having forbidden them

a blM lagallziug pool
Coir of nf‘lra,tod n the action of Mayor 
Goff of GIcnviiie, a suburb of Cleveland,
Lreen°ll|‘U ?1 ,hP 8eI,lnK of pools at the 
grand circuit races In Glenvllle last

„ , , over thirty roars
mid blood diseases.

IE TRIAL BOWLE‘free" '
that Warner’s Safe "ur^wm' omrk'ly and "nTmanem!'1*’5'8* UvPr- hl4d,k‘r and blood 
sample bottle, with medical booklet, anÏÏo,K2 1 thoni. wê will" send a 
to everybody who sends his name and adJr 'ii i. r. entirely f„T ani, ,K,s,p.l)(|i 
street. Toronto, and mentions the name of this paper ',rnPr s hafe ''ure, 44 Louihnrd-

I

'

Four of the Six Favorites Finish in 
Front—Crescent City Derby 

To-Day. > <1.0.H. Handicap Bowling.
,.„Tbf Q O.It. Bowling League’s individual 
handicap tournament begins next Wednes
day. Li tries close on Monday. Valuable 
prizes have been secured for the different 
place» /

Kin» Edward Win. Hogor, Ca„.
I he last race for the Rogers Cun 

Llematlc of the Icclicat ehnnndoiiship of t„] 
toiito Bay, was sailed on the luiv ves‘enfiiv 
afternoon Eddie Dun.an s css •" Àw 
Jistcrdny's contest, hut the Kin- Kdw?m

-----,-.v Hector McDonald, wins the cunI.- ' '*8 11 two previous „cesP
i he boats covered the 12 mile curs’yes’e?- 

*'« 1* minutes. The boats ves’vrdiv 
”"anddFrJ^ekOnt ?"* E"#a:" ltpa-

sum-

New Orleans, March 11.—Favorites 
In good form to-day, Sharp Bird and I tone 
being the only ones to suffer defeat On 
both of these races the winners were well 
backed second choices. Scorpio, in the 
handicap, equalled the track record, and 
the Messenger, in the fifth race, clipped 
the mile and half mark from 2.34 to 2 33 3-5. 
The Messenger was run up $350 and bought 
In. XVeather clear, track fast.
. F'tat raw. 6 furlongs- Tally II., 106 (H. 
1 hlllips), 13 to 3. 1; Moderator, 10.1 .Fuller), 
7“ to 1, J; Lady Contrary, 99 (Aubuchon), 
13 to -, 3. Time 1.14. Prince of Endur
ance, Irene Mae, lovable, Amorous, Rollick 
11., Lemuel and Merry Sport also ran. 

Second race, 6 furlongs—Fittbrlllar. 97 
« ’ ^A,9h)' 5 to 2, 1; Sharp Bird, 101 (Cal- 

•Vw 5f t0o ”* rS; Hemlock, 105 M. Mathews), 
o’ *♦’, T Ple 3-13%- (ieorge W. Dash, 

Ben Battle, Out Out, Baccie, stall, Bur- 
*^0Ve an<3 Censor also

*.7ere For nearly 40 years I have successfuly given new life, strength 
and vigor to weak men. Think of the wonderful merit of a 
remedy that has stood this test! Think of the experience I have 
gamed in making strong, vigorous men out of the wrecks who 
suffer from dissipation, who are feeble, suffer from varicocele, 
drains and exhau tion, rheumatism, lame back, etc. My cures 
number tens of thousands, and many were at home, whom I can 
re er to by permission. I now know so well that Electricitv, as 
J give it to weak men, cannot fail, that to any sufferer who has 
faith enough to try my treatment I will give two mouths’ use of

___ aud win asfkmed ^ Sanden Herculex Electric Belt,

Fine Shoesi
.

s t FOB MEN ONLY anrlng' 'cla'se!
He is liUug prepared by Jack Daly.

v
IÀ

'is Special 
This heek

No Pay Until Cured NEW ORLEANS
. a penny is to be paid me or placed on deposit 
in any way until you are cured or fully satisfied, and 
then the price is only $4 in many cases. I have made 
the greatest success ever known, t lacing my cure 
with sufferers on its merits, and will not be satisfied 
until every such one has tried it. Being a crowning 
success, my belts are of course Imitated. But the 
valuable advice X give is only got from ripe ex
perience and is mine alone. It is given freely until 
my patient is well—belt and advice all without 
charge until cured.

Call or send for one to-day, or If you want to 
know more about my treatment get my 
upon Electricity and Its Medical Use. F 
by mail. —

Office hours—9 to 6 daily ; Saturday until 9 p.m.

One of the best, ... . get-away tricks ever
known will be pulled off in a few days, 
this is a golden chance. I would like to 
hear from about twenty honest parties, so 
that I can advise you fully by letter. 
Please address at once to

A Box Calf—Blucher style—in the 
new college last 
only.................

TbU Shoe ia a greet favorite with 
the young men—good dressera.

-. , . , raCta’ furlongs —Netvmown liar, 
04 (Livingston), even. 1; Wreath of Ivv, 83 
(J. lJennessy), 20 to 1, 2; Vestry, 96 (Aubu
chon), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.19 2-5. Claremont 
Bon Mot, Bird Slayer, Lord (jucx and Eric 
Bloom also ran.
„0'o,u.;‘h. ™}*. « furlongs, handicap-Scor- 

", ?T2 tpllpr)’ 11 to 5, 1; New York, 115 
(Robbins), a to 2, 2; Roue, 115 (Co’hraul 
“ to 10, 3. Time 1.12 3-5. McGomgie also

$3.50XVT J .
r WM. KNIGHT, 

Bartls Hotel, Chicago, III.

BB. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN BURE
For the cure of Spa. 

» Itiugbone. <hirl„. 
Splints,IViuUgnlls. Cap. 
P>d Hook, —
Brnleee. 
from Dial

free books 
roe, sealed,

fused to take any action In the matter. 
The determined stand taken by this cluh 

„ had Its effect on. the O.B.F.U., for at the
Presentation .. ,.105 Burning Glass ..10" O.R.F.U. annual meeting some rigid regn-
Llrcns Girl .. ...llX> Volos........... |07 billons wore passed with regard to til”
Bnuana Cream ...105 Colonel Tyler 107 fibration of reinstatement. The next tron-
Graclous ................105 Illuminate .... "l07 ble that faced the Argonaut FootbnH Club
Mint Bed................... 105 North .Wind . lio was the backing down of the Hamilton
BenSal .....................H>7 Albert F. Dewey .'llo

j5
■■The..purse: DR. \. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ontario.

THE REPOSITORY
(fm.priî’t^rSuts^n^TiVb!,2 
® i“ VoVk^^L10^
and J.»ebenture also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile- Arachne, 109 (McCafi 
F.'viVTi ’ ? to 10’ 1: John Coulter, 107 (FI. 
\vnJ J® ?5 LnJy Mlsrake. 105 <L.
Wilson), 13 to 1, .1. lime 1.41 2 5. Anti 
firust. Dr. Garrick, Nimble Nag, Equalize, 
a carful and Main Guy also

EMMETT SHOE STORE 
119 Yonge St.

63 Strains or 
Neck 

cm per. Ring, 
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove nil

thickOpen
Evenings

unnatural
partition (unlike oÆ^u'by

tn^î’Xl WJjL n<?î kln lhe haïr. Maniifae-
Rrrv’ t Ï„?o v1'ILE,5-1îbick a page & 
vr.nka »and 6 Yorkshire road. I»ndon. K.C.
$1 CauadTa'n nglm,8; UI,°U fCCdpt °f

Tigers in refusing to play after they hnl 
won the - senior < hampionshlp. The fla.il 
diffieulty was with regard to the University 
or Toronto team, when they refused 1o 
play the second game for the city champi
onship. Fhiancialy, the club has emerged 
frv:n this unfortunate year better than 
even the committee hoped for. and there is 
a balance of $2.06 on the right side. The 
chief loss was the Montreal game at Rose- 
dale, which cost the club $102. Part of 
this weut to provide a banquet for the vis
iting Montreal men.

II. U. Thompson was of the opinion that 
the Argonaut Football Club 

the Quebec = Union. “1 
game,” he said,

»<v. J'.'»!

Card at Oakland.
San Francisco, March 11.—First 

furlongs, selling:
Amorouna .
Vigoroso ..
Orpheus ...
The Tot lor 
Strica ....
Educate ...

fiée By Appointment Tei. • >race, 5
ran.

Arabo Beat Kentlworth.
Kan Francisco, March 11.-Weather show; 

cry. -rack sloppy. First ra e, selling, où 
furlongs—Senopoan, 109 (J. T. Sheehan), i) 
to 2, 1; Rieseu, 102 (Cross), .9 to 5, 2: Mate- 

<Ç” King), fi to 1, 3. Time 1.11%. 
Led Bird, Trivial. Meynard, Ladv Atheting, 
Hogarth, Serenity. May, Flow Dish, The 
Jew, Northwest also 

Second race, purse, .\yÀ furlongs-Light
Ct <T- MartInb « to 1. 1; Bill
Short m(J.E. Sheehan), even. 2; Gol.b n 
Idol, 112 (J. l>aly>, 4 to 1, X Time .43Vi. 
l.sbosa, San .lose, EdgeclIrTo, Dr. Legge 
and Anita Knight «also 

llilrd race, selling, Futurity course—• 
Matt Hogan, 112 (Bollmin), 3 to 2, 1: L. 
r iekaway. 103 (Sherwood), 7 to 2, 2; Galan-

. .100 Slsenvlne .. ..

.. 10"Z Roy Hooker .

. .107 Maraschino
• -105 Montezuma ..
. .1*»7 Batidor.............
• .105

Second race, 13 16 mile, selling:
Fair Lady Anna .102 The Hawaiian .. 93
v,rC0t r, ...........103 Constellatin' .. . .103
Poxy Grandpa ... 91 Sl'urian ....

Third race, 1 mile, selling:
Monlebank ..
Idogo ..............
Elmer L____

...102
107
102 /107

..107 t

Cop. Simcoe and Nelson Streets, Toronto.
Auction sales of horses, etc., every Tuesday and Friday at 11 o’clock. 

Private sales oif horses, new and second-hand buggies, carriages, harness etc 
every week.

should 
On- 

football
to some, but 1 like the old scrimmage 
game.*’ lie thought that tho the club may 
lose money the first season it would be ;i 
good move. The house committee presented 
a very favorable report, showing i he club 
house to be in splendid condition, noth in
side and outside.

H. M. the Kingjoin Theran. ....105 was

COMING SPECIAL SALES.. 102 Yellowstone .. „.lai 
.. t)S Boutonnlerre .. . Tirj 
• 102 Outburst................. px;

BeU^stake^06’ 5 furlonKH, 2-year-olds, “The
H.R.H the Prince of Wale®E. \V. If amber presen D 

<‘d the report of the hockey •Mb. Jt was 
hoped early in the season that :lie O il.A. 
rule, barring bank league players would bei 
rescinded, and if ic had been the club wotikf 
have beep enabled to enter a senior team, 
but such proved not to be the ease, and 
owing to the scarcity of senior players, only 
an intermediate team was entered. Finan
cially the venture was a distinct fail ire. 
$160 being lost in the experiment. It might 
,lv stated that several of the chib’s 
bers were to be found in the ranks of rival 
organizations. This fact is to h<* deplored, 
mui Js contrary to the principles mat lie 
at rue bottom of a club's success. This is 
a matter the executive will take up.

i’om n M Mentions were read from the C.A. 
A.U., granting the club permission to hold 
their championship boxing tournament, a 
committee will be appointed to arrange for 
the bouts.

Cornell University eight replied to the Ar
gonauts’ challenge, saying that thov de
clined to race before the Poughkeepsie le- 
gaita, after which their crew would dia-

Vive-President McDonald had Intérêts! ig 
154 290 i,.lf<,rm”tIon for tbe club, lie said that ?i
Vuo_.JfWMj dub house would be erected at : t.
oiM_ÔÉV7 Catharines in time for the next regatta.
170- ->V7 "tlSs was n créât want ilJletl. Ue also 
îno—422 stinp(i ihat 11,0 V.S. railroads would reduce 
201- 349

-ON-Meada...........
The Mist ...
Salable ....
Boseely ....
Pinkerton ..
Ilenry Ash .

6 furlongs, sel'.ing:
IlainaMt ..
Iietola ....
Oroviva ...,
>cyrohe ...

Sterling Towers .. 99 
Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, handi-

• -115 Amy J. ...
. .112 Arisbe ....
- .llo Ben Erl’' ..
. .112 Geo. P. MeXeav .. lis 

US Peggy O’Neil .... 110

..115 Export lager.TUESDAY NEXT, MARCH 15
at 11 o’clock, a.tout

112tin's, 110 (W. Dalyi, 10 to 1, 3. filin’; 1.14>A. 
Logos Bill. Bol Lichtenstein Didorol, Mr.

so ran.
106Bogus BUI, Sol Lichtenstein, ; 

l'nruum and Ballroom Belle also ran.
Fourth race, selling, 1 miles .’hleka- 

Y''G MU (Bonner), 5 to 1. 1; ri»; Frotter, 
103 (Buxton), 5 to 1. 2; Filled Or. 102 <Tra- 
M’fB), 9 to 5, 3. Time 2.01. The Way, 
Mr Dingle and Prince Blazes also ran.
...S ,’,11 waP" haodlcap, (i furlongs- Araho, 
1U4 (J Martini, 7 to 1, 1; Kenilworth, 121 
i "• Albula, 400 (Bonnon. :> to

3’ J^ue l l7- Palsy Green and Elliott aigoj*ffn.
Sixth race, selling, 7 furlongs -Billy 

Moore 10, (Ft, Ml. 4 to 1. 1; Decoy, 107 -J 
Martin), _ to 1. 2: Isabellite. ion (Travers), 
.. to 1. ... lime 1.33. Dandle Belle. Mal
kins, Over-on. Sue Johnson, Searcher and 
Assessment also

THE POPULAR
, 100 HORSES
including matched pairs and single draught mares and gelding», general 

purpose horses, delivery horses, and one car load of

Is the very finest beer 
made in Canada — If you 
try it just once you'll say so.

Nearly every dealer has 
it—those who have not will 
get it for you if you insist.

.115

<§@@¥©ln]: 10f Flaneur .................. 106
. S5Misty’s Pride 
.101 Whiskers ....
• 9«Muiesca ....

104
105

Th Well Bred Drivers.
Ihe consignors to the above sale Include the following well-known ship

pers, who have been careful to select only horses that can be sold with a full 
warranty and trial.
_ ,'(>ve & Parson, I.ittlewood, Ont.: J. ’D Gallagher, Allison, Ont.;
Geo Williamson. Claremont. Ont.; W. B. Williamson, Claremont, Ont.; Wm. 
. ead’ .jdcan' °nt ’ Jas- McMillan, Seltbn. Ont.; Chas. Wallace, Clinton, Ont.; 
Jas. Williamson, Toronto, Ont., and others.

The Catalogue will include
TWENTY MATCHED PAIRS

DRAUGHT MARES and CELDINCS
2800 to 3400 lbs.

.. 99 IS
1Ce P :

IJuIford .
Elliott ...
Nlgvetto . 
Boml-ardi-'r .. ..99

/ 1 I
• 91 Joe Lesser 
.101 Modicum . 
. 93Lcad<-r ....

..102 

..10!) 

.. 104
V

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.yxH Co. Beat tlie Picked Team.
At Oakland I he challengers won the match last night 

by 126 pins 
picked ttatr from the other Q.Q.R. com
panies.

on Thursday.
It was -H” <’o. nzainst aOakland. March 11.on Thursday over a muldy S

''First 1rivrard7l"i: !!”' h.‘"'k,‘vs’ ««muinrics: 
tjrst rat.o, . mile Hii-im, loti (Bell), 21

t, m l Dungannon V15 M’lrtiu). even, 
5’ *?** ‘•rniidpn. mi ,vx DiHvi n to 5 

J bno 1-3F. Tnistv Miller in, |- Tittle’ Hie Bugaboo Chnrles s,.hfeit*.r. MMwàr 
mid Forest; Fire finished a< named

roee, Futurity vouvs.. ilims-ird 1 *' (Travers), 9 to in. i, ,l|vn , Jrn’ 
tIveed), 18 to 5. 2; Soothsave.- )j| ‘.i,„n 
non. 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.15.,; K.1,,, 3, ,."
jrolia. Maxetta and Egyptian lviuêes. i„ 
ished as named.

Third rare. 1 mile -David v. t„; 
ham. 2 to l. 1; Mr. Dingle, hm ,smiii, ,
2. 2: 1-rlnoe Blazes. 194 (I’.ii auiff - V
5. Tim.- 147-,. Tamm. I.’idy Sieuf and 
Nedie Bairn tinlslu-d as named.

Fourth race. % mile I n„ , 1f),
•Knapp,. 7 ,o 1. l; Quiz. ln7 Ô
to J. 2: Maraschino, 98 iTr.nerii if,
Î!' »mp ,1'19' ''‘an Gravier, Vrmvoud lb-'
Ins Ben La»b and Rene finished .is ninne-i 

Fifrh rive, t mile and 59 ;:)Vl]s li, 
•f'ra " ,.":i «Knaiqn. lfi to i.'l:

198 (Martini. to i. 2; Outburst, ins "7V, 14 <" 3. lime 1.5,1 V. v',,X d!f”
”nd finished ns

' A.tk,rt,ravP’ 11 furlongs Lor i w , v 
worth. 191 (Connelli. 3 t„ 2. i: s,im,
(J. Martin), 5 to 2. 2: Atwood, !•>; joiico 
9 to 2, 3. Time 1.24*/j. Reeves als> rin ’

J
Score: 

II Company—
Stevenson .........
Foster .................
A. Rutherford .
Darby ..................
White ...............
Libby ..................

Genuine satisfac 
tion is given byaAmongst the lot there r ; GOLD
POINT

AND

Board 
of T rade

2137

are kThree Pairs Perfectly Matched Dappled Greys
Of unusual quality, in excellent condition, weighing from 2800 lbs. to 8100 lbs' 
... 6 ycars olJ. These horses are direct from the breeders and without doubt 
the’jandsemest and the best to be found in the province. Anyone requiring 
first-class draught horses will do well to attend this sale, as the horses offered 
are altogether a superior lot and will jtositively be sold.

FRIDAY. MARCH 18
About 50 Horses

including two car loads general purpose marcs and geldings and drivers

TUESDAY, MARCH 22
100- Horses

ah classes, including several car loads fresh, sound, young draught and gen
eral purpose mares and geldings.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30
An Important Special Sale of

Imported Clydesdale Fillies
Consigned by Mr. David White, who sailed with this splendid collection cf 
first-class registered stock by the steamship Lavonia on tihe 8th inst. This 
f^i a. rafe, °PP°rtunity to secure" the best foundation for breeding pure bred 
Clydesdales. We have in this province as good sires as can be found in anv 
country, but adways short of high-class dams.

Write for Catalogue.
THURSDAY, MARCH 31

The great special unreserved auction sale of

rales to less than single fare for the re- 
sattii. The dales follow ihe great. St. 
Lords regatta dates and niativ Amerkin 
news will compete nt the Canadian an
nual, which promises jo surpass anything 
in America.

Speeches were made by some old Ar
gonauts, who expressed pleasure at reel îg 
*.» enthusiastic a meeting. Tim old Ar- 

167-315 ; gonauts are holding their second annual 
182—389 : smoker in the club house on April 22 The 

officers elected for the ensuiner rear were :
...........2032 ; Hon. president. T. V. <ialt; president. Robt.

j M' Kay: tice-presWent. A. Claude M ndon- 
ntil: second vice-president. Capt. R. K. 

,v. ! Barker; captain. F. li. Thompson; vice
, . “ ’ Nntional Gun Club will shoot n . « aptalu. XV R. Wadsworth; hoiL. «ccretarr, 
men.tly niutvh nt bluerocks with the Kvw 1 .iaim-s G. Merrick ; secretary-treasurer, A. 
Uf.icli Gun Club, at their grounds nt the ! Bod ford-Jones: committee, O. Heron, (.’. E. 
f<*ot oj lU ach avenue,. to-day, < ommeueiug A. tîoldman, E. W. Hamber, C. 1». Riffen- 
at - n < l.if’k. Every member is reanested stein. W. M. Forrest. J. N. McKenzie, R. 
to attend. G. Muntz and Percy Hardisty.

lV-- l.ill Total ...............
Picked Team

Mowat ...............
II. Young ..............
Simpson .............
Wilkinson ..........

.........2158

177— 331
178— 331 
197—362 
146 - 30*

X

V Best Scent Cigar
o

“Black « White" RICORD'S 
SPECIFIC teÆ»
matter hov/ long standing. Two bottl 
the worsu case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
otner remedies without avail will not bedisat* 
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
BcuortEi.UK Drugstore, KiSt., Toronto, 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Total .....

Natlt-nnl Gan Club.
cs fiive

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H-00&BT, Bail*villa, Agent

leeociution Football. I xbrtdge Beat Port Perrr.

iiilisH ÜBIB1
"vtaiigemoms made fop tUoi • l.an.im t : 100 muvh for tbe ^’Ugogcrs, who played out ami presentation on l’rldav next 1 iu the seeond half, and allowed the

* xr" to bo run up to 6 to 3.
total score of the two 
favor of Uxbridge.

Uxbridge <«>: Goal. Luustil; point. Cross- 
ley : cover. McGill! vray; forwards, Con itn, 
Gould. Gulley, Hamilton.

Port Perry (3): Goal, Swift; point, 
Bosch. ce\ er, Powers : forwards, Hicks, Cas
sidy. Spence, 13 limb Ie.

Umplius—.Tacksou aud Vansinkler. 
Referee—Fred O.Kee.

,,E'"IUZ.KS TOVTH. Nervoni Do- 
bluty, .Seminal I .ok,oh and ITematuro I>e- 
eay, promptly and permanently cured by

CON VI DOOhio tor the Thorobreda.
Golumhns, O.. March 11—The Chisholm 

bill which penults the selling of p..»!. ilt 
race meetings In Ohio, was passed by the

SPERM OZONE
(Port Wine) Hoe. not interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully 
sures perfect manhood. , ■. 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole prop SCHOfTfeUi SCHOFIELD’SP DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

.score
This makes the 

games 22 to 5 in 
The teams:

i lost vigor and in- 
Pr- c, $1 per box, 

riet/>r, H.

res:ores

A fine rich grapy 
port made from the 
sun-kissed grapes of 
the “ Alto Douro.” 
A perfect nourish
ment for invalids.

SHIRTS to ORDER —i-

50 New Carriages
MR. JOHN DIXON, Toronto, who is

Retiring From Business
Air. Dixon is well known as the most experienced builder of hieh-claaa 

dand-made vehicles in the province, and the work has only to be 
appreciated tj

Han Yob sjwt nt» dm

CO ’o’k ITmeV'y“c°o7
335 Masonic Temple, Chicase. IIU

Consigned by
Belleville Beat Brockville.

Belleville, March 11.—Before a, ■■ small
crowd to-night the local Intermediate team 
Iwat the Brockville seniors by the jua- 
Unndled score of 15 to 3. The visitors were 
not in it .it any si age of the gam*. Tho 
they did fairly well in the first half, the 
locals finished strong and fairly played rings 
round the visitors in the ln<t ten iniuutjs, 
scoring C goals. The half time score 
7 -2. The visitors were a husky lot, hut 
the locals were too fast and skiHiI for 
i hem, Chaucer Elliott was referee and 
th«- teams were:

Belleville (15): Winchester, goal; Johnson, 
point; Brown, cover-point: Furrows, rover; 
McGuire, centre; Kennedy, right; Marks, 
left.

All dealtn. 
BottUd in Oporto. 

Nsver sold in Casks.$

rr*mto CMUftM.
K2|the Evans ChemicaiCo.
WA CINCINNATI.O Hf

seen to be MEN AND WOMEN.
Use Big <A for unnaturst 

di«G barges.inflammaMont, 
Irritations or ulcerations 
of maçons membranes. 

Painless, and not astrin
gent or poisonous.
•old by DrafflsU, 

or sent in plain wrapeer, 
hy express, prepaid. feC 
• 1.00. or 3 bottles S2.75. 
Circular seat oa request»

THURSDAY, APRIL 7
The Second Annual Auctiod Sale of

Saddle HorsesX Polo Ponies
The property of MR. h. R. WHITE, will be held.
The reputation established by Mr. White last year as an educator and 

trainer of saddle horses places him in the front rank, and the unanimous 
opinion of those who purchased the horses at hie last sale is that he has no 
equal. Every horse has given entire satisfaction, and Mr White wishes It 
stated that this year’s collection, which he has been constantly training since 
last fall, is even a better lot. Catalogues will be published and may be had 
upon application.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH.

WilS

WARRE & CO.
Oporto, Portugal. 

Established 1670.
kmTc
^ OpaOur New Address 

101 YONGE- 
STREET 

... TORONTO ...

$a
Brockville (3): Kenny, goal; Pi I key, point; 

Hudson, cover; Dobbie, rover; Rylance, cen
tre; Service, right; Sherriff, left.

MAIN 3698.
THE “MERCHANTS” 

Pressing and Repairing Co.
Suite 60c.
Pants 16c.

367 Iilii'After the Pack.
The Cobojrg juniors defeated the Lis- 

towel team at Cobourg Thursday night bv 
a score of 12 to 3.

Wiif McLaren, who played 00 the Perth

Standard remedy far Gleet, 
Gonorrhea and Runninga 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- 
ney and Bladder Troublas.Proprietor ajid Auctioneer. 67 Y0N6E STREET
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